
Agents tor lite Statesman. FRIEDMAN'S COLUMN.LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.mittce on Credentials was submitted
and by a unanimous vote several

delegates were declared meru-bi- Ts

of tlie Alliance.
The Committee to whom was

the subject of certain proposed
legislation after carefully considering
the matter submitted the following
cliange in the existing laws relating to
the liquor trallic.

1st. Amend section 5 of the General
Laws as found on page 772 of the
Code to read as follows :

Tliat any person wishing to sell spir-
ituous or otlier intoxicating liquors in
less quantities tlian a quart, before pro

While workmen were engaged in tlie
excavations for the stables of the Gran-
ville Hotel, Ramsgatc, England, they --

tell in with a portion ot an old Roman
camp. Immense qualities ot human
remains were found ; also an extensive
pavement formed of bowlders of an
enormous size, such as are not found
at present on tlie southeast coast. Some
fragments of pottery, both Etruscan
and Roman, are exceedingly beautilul
in form and workmanship. Boars,
tusks were found by the. dozen.
Amongst the metal remains were two
very fine nails with large conical
heads, and an iron knife.

A pretty, rich voting widow was re-

garding lierself lately at a mirror in
her chamber, while for the first time
trying on the widow's cap. "Iteholil."'
she exclaimed, "the real cap of lib-

erty."'

A Louisville boy, in tlie absence of a
dove who was setting, stole her eggs
and sulistitutc'l those of a hen. The
dove continued her hatching process,
and when the chickens came out she
set up an awful clatter, but In the
course of a few hours accepted the n.

ey or property in akl of sectarian in-
stitutions by the city, and for the
amendment oftlie State Constitution
to the same effect,' and asks a similar
amendment to the National Constitu-
tion.

It has been arranged that Wlieelcr
and Beckliaai represent the prosoiTi-tio- n

in the trial oftlie Hall Indict-
ment on Monday next. Hall will de-
fend himself in person, assisted by his
law partner Vanderpool.

Tlie Judiciary Committee of tlie
Legislature still continue tlieir Investi-
gation of tl charges against Judge
Barnard and Cardoza in secret, much
to the surprise? of tlie public. Judge
Cardoza was present yesterday with
his counsel. Several lawyers testified
concerning tla- - famous Black Friday
gold suits lait nothing startling was
developed. Judge Barnard was out-
side llie committee room last evening,
and his eounswl has asked to be. in-

formed of tlie charges against him.
The World thinks tliese Judges should
resign.

Omaha, Feb. 21. Tlie Supreme
Court to-da-y decided tltat the present
extra session of tlie Nebraska State
Legislature is illegal, constitutionally.
Tlie Legislature lias disbanded.

Ecoic1, Tliat the Alliance reiwm.
mejid to the temperance people
thrortgliout the State to attend all pri-

mary meetings and conventions and
advocate the adoption of temperance
principles and tlie nomination of true
and tried tcmpercncc men for office.

Jwdge Thornton moved to amend as
follows :

That will not vote for candidates
who arc not pledged to sustain our
measares. Amendment lost. Origi-

nal resolution carried.
Mr. lingers offered tlie following :

JteIccft, That we recommend the
fri3s of tcinjK-i-ino- i:) the various
precincts and cities ot the Suite to
meet 11 the second Wednesday even-- Si

tg preceding each State election to
examine tlie rival tickets to see if true
temperance candidates have been put
in nomination for office, especially for
tlae Legislature- -

.Vaofrerf, Tliat in case it is found
tliat a true temperance candidate has
been put in nomination by both Demo-
crats and Republicans, that w do not
consider it necessary to nominate any
separate ticket ; and in ease it is deem-

ed tliat only one of the rival candi-
dates for an office will honestly favor
our cause, that that one be designated
as our candidate ; and in case no truly
temperate candidate has been nomina-
ted for any important office then an
independent candidate lie put in the
field in whom we have full confidence.

Several hours were consumed in the
discussion of the above resolutions and
from the fact tliat they looked towards
a third party an immense amount of
enthusiasm was awakened.

Messrs. Rogers, Cross, Miller, Hen-

derson and others supported the reso-

lutions and Messrs. Stitzel. Meacham.
Powell, Payton, Knight and others

them.
Tlie large kill during these discus-

sions was densely filled, so much that
there was scarcely room for another
either to stand or sit. After a lengthy
and spirited discussiou the ques-

tion was put to a vote and the
resolutions were adopted.

The following resolution was offered
by Jacob Conser :

Hesolwl, That in the event that one

Market Report.
COKBECTED WEEKLY.

8ALEM, Feb. 27th, 1872.

Currenc y can be quoted at SKX: buying and
91J selling rates with gold at 1 Ml In Xew

York.
Salem quotations are s follows, ranging

from buying rates of nieroliaiitH to retail

jrlc:
Wuent 90c )R-- r btisliW.
Flour f per bbl ; fl per sack.

JShorts 35 per ton.
" "JJran-- 2u

OaW 75 cte : retail nt 1.

Jlams EKF'.IS cm.
Shoulders !K 12 cts

. 81de 13? 1 cts.
Lanl l.V.cJOct- -.

Kits 2.V1 :vi c: s.
ISulter Fresh, 4O.Ti.-,- 0 cts.
Hatter Packed. I'tCu 30 cts.

llieese 17C25 cts. ir lb.

Coffee ii cts.
Supir Island, lli-1- cts.
Sugar S. F. IV" li cts.
Apple 37jw.V) cts. per box.

Apples Dried, Sots. x.T lb.

readies 20 cts. per lb.

l'liims l.va-2- "
Com Meal 4AB cts. per ft.
Buckwheat (KT'10 "
Hominy S "
Jtains 4u-- "
t Inlons "

lGil 50 per bu.-he-l.

Timothy Weed 3 K6er bushel.
Clover 8ectl 33rT':B4 cts ler II .

While Clover Seed U "
Orcliard (irass Seed 37J cts. per .

Blue " " 1 11 !

Silt I.iverxl, 3ctsier li.

halt Stock, 15 "
ng-S "

Salmon M per liall'blil.
Cianlierrles ?1 per jaillim.
Chickens -- fJ 50814 per do.eu.
Hay 1--" per ton.
Syrup mt keg.
Vinegar 37tC.Vlu er gallon.
Lumlier- - Sidewalk lumber, r M) M.;

rough, 00; dressed, one side, 20 00?

dros.si-d- both sides 2 00;' flooring, ii 00;
siding, S20 00; lath, ?3 50; slab wixsl, It C2i

per louiL

Real Estate Transfers.

Herds filed for record in the Clerk's office
since Feb. 24, 1872.

Matilda Savage to Alfred Savage 70 acres
In T 7 S It, 2 and 3 W ; consideration, 3,00U

State of Oregon to David Swartz, Lots 3,

4 and . In seel ion 27, T 7 S It. 2 W ; contain-
ing 10 acres ; consideration, $21 154.

lieo W Weidlerto A II Carter, Lot 7, in Block
11, tow n of Marion ; consideration, .')0

A J Ferris to Daniel Slianks, 80 acres in
section 2, T 6 S K, 1 W ; consideration, fUOO.

Thomas Townscnd to Jesse Hiatt, Lot 4 in
Block 3, South Salem; consideration, 0)0. ,

James Campbell to Lucy P Brown, 47 acres
In T 7 S It, 2 and 3 w ; considcrrtiou, 3,000.

A J S, Block
3, city of Sulera ; consideration,

K Cranston to Nellie Curl, Lots 6 ami 7,

Block 78, City of Salem; consideration, $1,800.

A Satire on Woman Suffrage.

On Monday a committee of women,
Including Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Gor-
don the latter of this State sent a
memorial to tlie House of Represcnt-i-tive- s

at Washington, praying for per-
mission to apjiear at tlie bar of tliat
body and present tlieir views on the
woman suffrage question. It required
a two-thir- vote to suspend the rules
for the purpose desired, and the vote
was 80 to 05, the woman suffragists
lacking nine of a majority. At the
same time this matter was liefore tlie
House at Washington, a municipal
election was progressing in Siilt Ijike
city, the main question at issue lieing
polygamy, or tlie choice of city officers
in favor of or opposed to that institu-
tion. Our telegraphic news slated
that nil chance of defeating the lolyg-amist- s

was lost by the enthusiasm of
Uic women and girls voting for the
lolygamons candidates. Woman suf-
frage has been legalized, we believe, in
but two Territories Wyoming and
Utah. In Wyoming it has lost caste,
and as we have just seen, hi Utah it
lias lieen employed to bolster up and
continue one of the most unnatural
and disgusting iniquities that has ever
blotched our Anglo-Saxo- n civilization,
an importation from the lieastly des-
potisms of Persia, Turkey and tlie far
East, logically dragging after it in the
days of it ri(eness or rottenness,
trains of eunuchs, spies and intrigu-
antes such as made the courts of Sapor
and Justinian the abomination of his-
tory. Will not tlie tallies first above
mentioned, who we believe are labor-
ing in what they conscientiously ve

to be a just cause, take warning
from the evidence which the sisters of
Utah have given oftlie ld practical
operation of tlieir theory? Is it not a
fact demonstrated by impartial history,
that wherever and whenever women
generally have laken upon themselves
in politns an equal part with men, the.
result has been evil and ruinous to the
State ? We shall lie fold of the mar-
vellous wisdom of Elizabeth. But
that is the exception ; and. moreover,
it was not Elizibeth so much as her
pai liann-iit- anil ministers who gov-erre- d

Kngland ; ami for every Eliza-
beth there is a score of Theodoras,
Cleopatras, Maintenons antl Monfes-pan- s.

If we seek out those nations
and ivriods of history in which society
was Ix-s- t governed, we sliall find them
generally excluding the gentle sex
from their jxilitics ; while those which
have lieen most marked by intrigue,
fraud. Mood, cruelty and lnisgovern-men- t,

will lie found to he precisely
those in which women enjoyed the
mistaken elevation of jiolitical equali-
ty. The Autonines ruled Koine them-
selves tlieir wives taking little part in
public affairs. Theirs was the "golden
age"' of the human race till the United
States dimmed its luster. The
Claudiaus were ruled by their wives
anil motlicrs and theirs was an age of
the most blackened political fraud and
infamy. SitcramriUo i'nion.

An Important Enterprise. One
of the most important politico-commerci-

projects of the age is the con-

nection of t he Black and Caspian seas
by means of a ship canal. The con-

st ruction of this canal which is intend
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TEMPERANCE COSVEXTIOS.

rrcamblos and Resolutions Offered
bj Jafub Stitzel.

THl llDAV AFTrntXOOX.
WuuiKAS, A CouveirUon of the

temperam element of fills State lias
tmeu calknl to devise means for the
suppression of the liquor traffic, and
to aid and encourage orgizod usso-dutio- us

working for this end ; and
Wiikbeas, It has become Ottr duty

as good and law-abidi- citizens, tor
oiir own proteettoa to jrotest against
the increasing tixation whW h isyearly
bccoiuinga greater burden' for us to
bear, which is directly traceable
to this enemy of morality and good
order Rum and the evils of the sys-

tem whk-- licenses sale ; and
AViikueas, Hie. time has now ar-

rived when the protest of the morally
disposed and temperate people oftlie
State must be made aptuist the law
which sanctions tlic sale and raenn-factu- re

of spirituous litpiors, a process

which is slowly undermining our liap-pine- ss

as a people, desolating once

happy lKiueand firesides; jwisoning
the minds anfl morals of ottr growing
youtlu tlie cause or our unjust taxa-

tion to support prisons and asylums
from which we derive no benefit:;
filtering in our large towns and eilies
a community of crime which would
disappear with the whiskey-saloo- n,

and tending by its insidious 'influence
to sap put growth and existence as a
people, tlierefore be it

nexvl-rtd-) Tluit tlie Oregon State
Temperance Alliance shall be com-

posed of the members of this convey
tion and otlier men ami women, who
by their paft record slall be known
as lirm friends of tlie Temperance
Caase, and who wiH with
all temerance organiiatious of what-

ever name or natjrre.
L'gn'il clfKrth'; 'Ilrnt this body be

governed in its business management
by the following officers, who shall be
elected annual-- : President, three
Vice Presidents, Recording Secretary,
Corresponding Secretary! Treasurer.
Chaplain, a Sergcant-afr-Ann- s, arid an
Kxeetttrve Committee censLsting of
one lrom each county 'whose duties
shaine identical with tho goverulng
other and similar bodies, and said
election take place Immetliately after
the adoption of these resolutions.

Tlie above preamble and resolution
were referred to a committee, and
adopted by t!e Coneition as amend
ed.

Trof. L. L. Rogers then subtnittctl
tlie lollpwtHg :

y.'e.o7i e'?, Tluit a committee of three

le appoiiitetl to draft a law to tlie
etRfct, and to o that it is

properly and eflectnr.Uy jireseiitetl.
1. At ecli general State election

provisions sliall be rnade for voting
Jkcn?o,", cr ''no license,'"
2. In order to secure license the

applicaiit stiall s1kw tliat tlie majority
in his State, county, jeecinvt, city or
ward vetcd tov license.

3. Tliat persons selling intoxicat-

ing di iuks lie lield as parties in crime
aad torts committed byauyoftliem
under the inflnence of intoxicating
liquors sold by them.

4. Tliat to insure tlie payment of
judgement for sweh torts Ac, ersons
litvnseti funiish security for a sum not
less ttiau $10,000 and that the prem-

ises bere tlie liqwer is sok! be also at-

tached for the same.
5. That parents, children, wives

anJ employees may each secure dania- -

to them in consequence of
1 lie sale'of intoxicating drinks by any
parties .

tf'lie above resolutions were referred
to a committee of five instead ot three
to report Friday morning at 11 o'clock.

The afternoon session Uieu ad-

journed.
SBCOXB JAY.

The Alliance was called to order at
9 a. m., by Rev. S. C. Adams, Presi-

dent, and opened with prayer by Rev.
E. Curtis.

Minutes of the meeting on Thurs-

day read and approved.
On motion Messrs. Jos. ilagonc and

Joel Palmer were admitted as mciu-Ih- ts

of the Alliance from tlie Siletz
Reservation.

Tlie Committee ot Conference with
Prominent Politicians appointed last
June, being unable to agree upon a
rpptn-t- , minority rciorts were read by
Major M.tgone and E. W. Ryan, both
of which gentlemen reported as their
experience upon the question that nei-tlie- i-

political party was willing to ein-bot- ly

tlie temperance plank in their
.platform, but were willing to allow the
people to vote for "license" or "no li-

cense.' Letters containing the opin-
ions of many of the leading politicians
of the State with regard to the tem
perance question, were lead nnd sub
mitted to the Alliance by Major Ma
gone, after which the report was adopt
er aim ine committee uisctiargea.

A supplemental report of the Com

ELROPEAX XE1VS.
Paws, Feb. 21. Sagosta has com-

pleted the formation of the new Min-
istry.

The Gftulois this morning says King
Amadeus of Spain is disgusted with
the ungovernable of the Spanish peo-
ple, and has urged his lather and King
Victor Emanuel of Italy to sanction,
his abdication.

New YoiiK, Feb. 21. A London
telegram of the 10th inst. says the
Treaty of Washington, as interpreted
by Americans, is one of unconditional
surrender, such as is extorted at the
point of a victor s sworn. 11ns is a
plain, natural, manly ground for

it as intolerably absurd. Eng-
land is unanimous in rejecting the
treaty in its American sense, and no
section ot people is in favor ot acced
ing to the L niteel States, demands.

EASTERN E1VS.
New York, Feb. 21. A Columbus

S. C, dispatch says the election of del-
egates to the Philadelphia National
Convention by the Republican State
Convention, which met there yester-
day, resulted in. the choice of seven
white and seven black men all with
a single exception are ollice-holder- s.

Lawrence, Kansas, Feb. 21. The
city is filled with delegates to tlie Re-

publican State Convention, which
meets here to-da- y. Caucuses held last
night indicate that the Convention is
unanimous tor Grant.

Siorx Citv, Iowa, Feb. 21 Ru-
mors have been in circulation for some
time with regard to the discovery of
gold in the Black Hills, on White
Earth river, near the Spotted Tail
Reservation. A gentleman ot un-

doubted veracity, a resident of Daco-ta- h,

arrived from Loupe river, and
gays large quantities of gold have ac-

tually been discovered in the bed of a
creek, a small stream flowing into
White Earth river, aliont 200 miles
alHive Fort Randall. He brings
several specimens of ore which are.
unusually rich, and it is Micved the
mines will rival any yet worked in this
country.

CorxciL Bluffs. Iowa. Feb. 21.
The last span of the railroad bridge
across the Missouri river at this point
was completed yesterday afternoon.
A permanent track-wa-y on tlie bridge
will be laid and it is tlie Inten-
tion of the I'nion Pacific to commence
crossing both freight and passenger
trains

The Tanmauy Society met last
night and decided to take measures for

and Grand Sachem
was forming installed.

Washington, Feb. 21. Brooks, of
Xew Jersey, snpported the pr(josi-tio- n,

and spoke of the necessity of
opening telegraph communication be-

tween the Pacific States and Russia.
After further discussion the proposi-
tion was agreed to.

The Tariff bill, as reported from the
Senate Finance Comittee. does not
abolish the duties on t(-- a and coffee,
but fixes them at lOcaud 12c per pound
respectively. Thus disregarding the
recent action of the House. Tlie duties
on salt are unaltered from tho-- e

fixed by the bill before it was recom-
mitted. A general reduction of ten
IH-- cent, in the tan It is aillicrvd to.

ClHOAUO, Feb. 21. A Washington
special says : N'oell'ort will be made
at present to negotiate a loan abroad,
and parties now in London represent-
ing the q'reasury Departments lave
been ordered home.

The President stated this tiioming
that no dispatch had been received
from England relative to the Geneva

oiifcrence. There is much anxiety
on the art of the Government officials
loscetlic full text of Earl tiranvill's
letter.

(ALIFORM A.
San Francisco. Feb. 21. Flour

Extra, 'i 7o. The stock of Oregon
increased ti,000 bbis during the week.
Some outside lots tan be liought at

3 25 ; stqiertine and extra, pi.
. Wheat 1,200 sks const sold yester-

day at 2 35; 450 sks choice Bay,
2" 25 ; 2.000 sks choice, $2 22.
The brig Lawlar, chartered by the

Pacific Hidden Treasure Company to
goto Cocv Island ami load with pirate
treasure for San Francisco. Is lying at
Front street wharf taking in supplies,
and will sail on Saturday.

A number of residents of San Fran-
cisco will go to the Sandwich Islands
far a pleasure trip by the Montana,
which is advertised to sail on the 2Sth
inst. The tare for the round trip Is
fixed at irlOO.

A Lodge of the I. O. O. F. has
been estahlisluxl in Lima, Peru.

Two thousand signatures, represent-
ing nearly all the luniks and leading
business and manufacturing houses of
San Francisco, have lieen signed to a
petition to Congress to leave the Pre-sid-o

reservation to tlie city of Sail
Francisco for a park.

It rained heavily the greater part of
the night, and toward morning a norflv-west- er

set in, and for some hours Un-

gate was exceedingly violent. Wind
still blowing fresh from the northwest

clear and cool.

Business 'of all kinds is snsjicrided.
The city presents a gala appearance,
the display of fiags lieing more gener
al tlian neiore on mis anniversary.
Military are now meeting for a grand
parade.

Rainfall during tlie last twenty-fo- ur

hours. .15, making a total for the sea-

son of 20.50.
Tlie bar at the entrance of the Gol-

den Gate is tremendously rough this
morning, and no vessels are entering
or leaving port.

UTAH.
COHINNE, Feb. 21. A telegram

from Bitter Crock says five passenger-train- s

and live freight trains, bound
west, passed there to-da-y. The road
is 0'ii and trains are all miming
regularly now.

Salt Lake Feb. 21. In tlie Con-
vention to-da-y, Judge Hayden. late of
Xevtida, made a powerful speech in
answer to Fitch on tlie admission of
I'tah, winning golden opinions from
almost everybody, mncb to tlx-- distnt
of Fitch. He entirely demo! islicd the
slanders of Fitch on Jntlge McKean
and Gov. Woods. He told the Mor-
mons unless they had revelation to
aliaudou polygamy, or if they con-

sented to sacrifice plural system tor
sake of the State the world would not

I heir sincerity.

EASTERN EWS.
Chicago, Feb. 22. The liemocraf ie

Central Committee met y, and.
after a discussion of tlie political situa-
tion, decided not to issue a call for a
State Convention at present. This
action Iscosidered favorable to passive
policy.

Columbia, Onto, F'cb. 22. Charles
F. Adams arrived here this morning.
He states that he was in Xaples when
tlie letters arrived which induced him
to return home on solely private busi-
ness. Until he readied Geneva he
was unaware ot the controversy with
regard to the Alabama Claims matter.

Xew York, Feb. 22. Dispatches
from all tlie principal cities report a
general observance of Washington's
birthday.

Vice President Colliix addressed the
Brooklynites In tlie course
of his address the Vice President, re-
ferring to the Alabama claims, said
England was bound by tlie Treaty ot
Washinton and the decision ot the Ar-
bitrators, and would have to par the
debt hi full.

At a meeting oftlie League Club to-
night, a report was made, showing
tluit the single sect of Boman Catho-
lics has, by alliance with the Tam-
many Ring, drawn from the Treasury
of the city and county of Xew York
within tint years, for the supjiortot
its convents churches, schools and
asylums $1. 300,388, while all other
sects liave obtained but $32t,572. It
also said to liave secured for nothing,
an absolute title to the whole ot tlio
block between Fourth and Fifth ave-
nues and Fiftieth and Fifty-fir- st

streets, valued at $1,500,000 besides
several otlier blocks, valued at $200.-00- 0,

at nominal rent. It concludes
resolutions favoring the pas-

sage by the Legislature of the charter
of 1S70, but asking the insertion of a
clause prohibiting the granting of uion- -
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READ I READ!

Something Good

FOlt ALL.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Must be raised In

Thirty. Days!

ORDEIt TO DO THIS. I TKOPOSE TOIS sell goods of all kinds at greatly reduced
prices. Call and see for vonr-elve- s, and vmi
will find that von can get .HOKE UOODN
FOR "LESS MONEY at

FRIEDMAN'S CORNER

Than at any other house In the State.

STOCK

Consists of the lest slock of

Clothing and Furnishing

i O O I w

In the Citv.

ALSO,

Silks, Shawls,
Dress Goods,

Huts, Caps,
Boots A: Shoes,

Crockery,

CHOICE LOT OF TOBACCO 1

In tin t. I have all kinds of Goods from a
Shirt Button to a Fine Suit of Bearer, which
must and will be sold at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

Come unto me all yon that are naked, and I
will clothe you ; also, you that want Cwmb,
and von shall be fod ami clothed, tor LTS3
HON EY' than you can alter this date.

Come one, mm all, hjoth areat and small.
And give CHEAP JOHN a ronslug call,

Bring all your Hollars, Halves, Quarters assl
Inmes,

With this I will close my Rhymes.

. FRIEDMAN.
KcbnuTrj 8, 1872. lw

NASAL CATARRH.
Speedy and radfe-a- l core of Nasal Catarrh,

Throat fMson-ses- , Bronchitis and atfn-tion- Ol

the Lungs, and all complaint thai kwd to u.

All who are suffering from! alanii
in Uie head that haithsnme dtsmap so proliao
of evil eonscqi leneww can he and

cured if they apply for treatment In
season. "Thcrcaretheaisaodsof cases of thimt.
diseases, lniHlchttts and conMfmrs.lon due nolrly
to catarrh, to say nothing of Its Iras tarrthie
consequences Impaired sense of hearing,
smell, disgusting clnuria of the breath, the
dingy complexion, dyspepsia, neuralgia, etc
These are In numberless cases caused solely
bv catarrh in the hesvL The disease aflUotH
thouaamls who have never suspected lu pres-
ence. Its svmptoms are so diverse in different
Individuals its to often mislead the sotrerer and
his medical adviser. The only sale and proper
course Is to have an examlnathm from a

competent to take a eornot dlagsosM
and to cure the evil when found to exist. Dr.
A horn cures this loathsome disease alter the
ordinary modes of treatment nave tailed.

--Laboratory, ComalOn mm Optf
Unff

Cor. Third and Morrisou Sts., rortland.

PR. A HORN'S practice embraces the moat
moitcTn scientific treatment of

CHRONIC DISEA8ES
Embracing all diseases of the

Fj-e-
, Eai HcsmI, To. ram t, BrosM-bls-

Tnbea nasi Lnars, Im all De
raornanils of Use Hlomarla,

Liver, Blood, rte.,
At well as Genernl

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Note. Those who have long suffered from

Chronic Ihiwsu-- m without obtaining relief at
Invited to lnvestlgnleaiid Judge for themselves
as to the great success attending the sctrnilflo
modes as practiced bv lr. A bora. Jan

Salem Chemical Soap Works .
WORKS ABE REMOVED TOTIIKSK street, 1x4 ween Lils-r- t y and IllgH

streets, on south side, Salem, where we man-
ufacture

CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP,

Soft Soap,
And all kinds fi t K

FAXCY &. TOILET SOAPS.

A supply of OLD MliP on hand.
AU kinds of grease taken In ew.hanyn ftr
Soup. The trade snppltel on neM lilieral
terms. STIAI11 .

ceeding tv procure a license, according
to an act relating to the granting of li-

cense to sell spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors, sliall at his own trouble
and expense obtain the signatures of
an actual majority of the whole num-

ber of citizens above the age of twenty-oti- c

years in the precinct in which he
may wih to sell spirituous or other in-

toxicating liquors lie may wish to sell,
praying that license may granted ; or
if it be in a city or town properly di-

vided 'into wards, then the applicant
sliall retain the signatures of an actual
majority of the whole number of citi-

zens above the age of twenty-on- e years
in the city, town, or ward in which he
nay wish to sell spirituous or other in-

toxicating liquors, praying that said
liiuse may be granted.

Jacob Conscr moved to amend by
striking out "citizens' and insert legal
voters.11 Amendment lost.

After a lively discussion on the part
of Messrs. Driver, Conser, Rogers,
Thornton, Stitzel, Walker, Duniway
and otliers the Alliance adopted the
section unanimously.

Amend section 0 on page 772 of the
Code to read as follows.

tsi-x"- . C. That before proceeding to
ebtain any signatures to his petition for
license to sell spirituous or other intox-icau- ng

liquors, tlie applicant sliall give
notice of his intention to apply for
such license by publication for three
weeks consecutively in some newspa-
per having general circulation in the
coanty. Said notice sliall specify the
precinct, city, town or ward in which
tlie applicant wishes to have license to
sell spirituous or other intoxicating
liquors, the day he proposes to begin
circulating his petition, and also the
t"ay on which he intends to present the
same to the County Court.

Repeal section 7, ige 773 and enact
in lieu thereof the following :

SBC. 7. If any person sliall fraudu-
lently and without authority, sign the
name of another to any petition for
license to sell spirituous or other intox-icati- ug

liquors in any precinct, city,
town or ward in this State, he shall lie
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof sliall be pun-isli- ed

by a fine of not less tluin dol-

lars nor more than dollars or by im-

prisonment in the county jail of the
proper count- - for not less than
mouths nor more than months or
by both such tine and imprisonment.

Repeal section 8, page 77.'!, and
in lieu thereof the following :

Si:C. S. If any jiersou shall pur-

posely and with intent to deceive, sign
any false or fictitious name to any pe-

tition for license to sell spirituous or
other intoxicating liquors, in any pre-

cinct, city, town or ward in this State,
he shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less

than dollars, and not more than
dollars, or by imprisonment in- the
county jail of the proper county for not
less than months, nor more than
months, or by both such fine and im-

prisonment in the descretioii of the
court. A- - justice's court shall have
jurisdiction ot the oftenses specified in
this and the preceding section.

5th. Syl. C. Simpson ottered the fol-

lowing additional section.
Every person who shall, by the sale

of intoxicating liquors, with or with-

out a license, eause tlie intoxication of
any person, shall be liable for and
compelled to pay a reasonable com-

pensation to any person who may take
charge of and provide for such intoxi-

cated person, and 2 a day in addition
tliereto for every day such intoxicated
person shall be kept in consequence of
such intoxication ; which sums may be
recovered in an action of debt before
any court having competent jurisdic-

tion.
6th. Mr Simpson also ofTered the

following :

If any person who is not a citizen of
the precinct, city or ward, shall, frawl-nJentl-ij,

sign his name to any petition
for license to sell spirituous or otlier
Intoxicating liquors, he shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be pun-

ished by a fine of not less than dol-

lars nor more than dollars, or by
imprisonment in the county jail ot the
proper county for not less than
moutlis nor more than months, or
by both such tine and imprisonment in
the discretion of the court.

7th. Insert after the word " spirit-
uous " the words " or other intoxicati-
ng-"

SHC. 8. 1st. Provide by law that
persons selling intoxicating drinks be
held legally responsible for all dam-

ages from the influence of intoxicating
drinks sold by them whether licensed
or not. and that licenses be granted
with that understanding.

2d. That the premises where tlie
liquor is sold, when by the consent or
knowledge of the owner, be held as
security for the payment of costs and
damages.

3d. That it be inntle one of the con-

ditions of the bond of ail applicant for
license, that he shall pay nil costs and
damages resulting from the influence

of liquors sold by him, and that 011 his
failure to pay said costs and damages,
his bondsmen shall be held responsible
for tlie same.

The committee also recommended
that a committee of three be appointed
to dralt these clianges into tlie form of

proper bills and urge their passage at
the next session of tlie Legislature.
The committee recommended further
tliat the said committee draft a bill
providing for tlie submission of the
question of "license " or " no license"
to the people at tlie next general State
election for 1S74, and at every general
election thereafter until prohibition
prevails and that it be made the duty
of the Executive Committee to circu-

late jtetitions throughout the State for

the passage of this law to be presented
to the Legislature, i

The Alliance adopted each of the
preeccdiug sections and recommenda-

tions unanimously, and they were also
adopted as a whole, without a dissent-

ing vote.
The President postponed appointing

the committee above referred to until
the afternoon session.

By a unanimous vote Mrs Carrie F.
Young was declared a member of the
Alliance.

aftkrnoon sessiox.
The Alliance was called to order by

tlie President after which E. W. Ryan
and others offered the following

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILLIAM I.YIIS4N,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
OIHee No. 4, Front Ktrret,

PORTLAND, OREGON'.

K E A L ESTATE in this CITY and EAST
PORTLAND. In the most desirable localities,
consisting of lrTS, HALF BIAK'KS an--

BLOCKS, HOUSES and STORES; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-

cultivated LANDS, looted in ALL furls l

llie STATE for SALE.

1SEAL ESTATE and otlier Property
lHirchascd for Corespondents In this CIT! and
throughout the STATES and TERRITORIES,
with great care and on the must ADVAN-
TAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORKS I.E ASE1V,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, ami CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY

And a General FINANCIAL find
AGENC Y BCSIN Eas nuiisacled. iltwif

Dickey's Crruie tie For CIfmiik.

lag and Preserving the Teeth, Beautifying

the Complexion, and removing Freckle--,

Eruisions, Sunburn and Tan. A New Comln

nation, to tl best French prcimrations,

and free from their poisonous ingredient. In

vented by G EO. S. DICKEY, Chemist,
feb. 10 iktw3m

Testimonial to Dr. WIlMni.

AMITY. Ogn., Jan 18, 1872.

I had been severely anltoted with chronic
sore eyes lor ntleeu years, and considered
them incurable, anil exfux-tei- l to live thelial-anc- e

of my days iu pain and darkness. I was
troubled wish "what is commonly called wild
hairs, and was obliged lo keep all the eye-
lashes pulled out.

Dr. Charles Wilson, oculist, of Salem.
eyelids, which entirely removed

the irritation, and I now have a good set of
evelashes. His medicines removed Hie tilm
from mv eyes, and Hie severe aiii with which
I had been troubled so long. I can now
write, or read coarse print with cither eye,
and thevare still improving.

1 rorommcivil Dr Wilson to all who have
sore eves as a as a skillful oculist.

leblS-.dwl- A. P. CALDWELL.

Testimonial.
Portland, Feb. 10th, 1872.

Dr. J. W. VAX Dks BKiuiil Dmr Sir:
Oar child, a little girl eight years of age, lias
had lits and convulsions for the last two
vcars, and we liad tried manv doctors and
inaiiv remedies without much bonetit. in lact
our 'darling was getting couManlly
until we heard of your worm syrup through
a friend ffftairs. Vc thought that
it might do some good to give It atrial, and
vou cannot imagine our surprise when over
2: worms were expelled Willi one bottle of
yiair valuable worm syrup, and from this
time on we certainly sliall never be wtth-m- t

it so long as there is' a isisslble chance for it
to v had. You are at to publish this
11 yon choose, ami may u uo iiiucn gix-- i.

Keiecttul!y yours. S. H. ORTON,
M. J. ORTON.

Symptom of Worm.
Alternate paleness ami flushing of the

countenance, dull expression ol tlie eves,
drowsiness, itching o me nose, a kwenoii
upiH-r-llp-

. tongue whttelv furreil anil tin, Kiy
l wlili ml minis, feted breath, an

enlarged abdomen, a partial or general swell
ing or nwiiiiiiiesf oi in,, pk'ii. nuiiii i"
the sleep, and grinding of the teeth, a sen-
sation as If something was lodged In the
throat, a gradual wasting or the flesh, sick-
ness of the stomach, vomiting, a shos and
drv cough, apfietlte som.-tim- es voracious, at
other times feeble, bowels sometimes costive,
al ot her times loose, great freifulness ami

ol temier, pains In the stomach and
bowels, colic, tils, eonvulsons ami palsy.

The Worm Svrupcan lw hail wholesale and
retail at the office of J W Van Den Benrh,
rooms No. 3s and 3S over the Pixtoflice.

Agents wanted all over the suite and Ter-
ritories. fclKSldawtr

MARRIAGE tU IDE.

EVERYONE HIS OWN 1MRTOR -- Being
a private instructor for married or
those alioiit to lie married, both male and fe-

male. In everything concerning the fihyslohvy
ami relations of our sexual system, an I die
production and prevention of offspring, in-

cluding all the new discoveries never before
given In the English Language, bv WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This is realiy a valuable and
Inletestliig work. It is writli-- In plain

fur the general reader,and is Illustrated
wall numerous Engravings. All young mar-
ried fieople, or those contemplating marriage.
aiWI having the least imiedimeni to married
life, should read this book. It secret
;liat every one should be avanalnted with ; mill
it Isa book that must he livked up and not let
lie alout the house. It will le sent to any ad-
dress on receipt of fitly cents. AiMress Dr.
WM. YOUNG, No. 41 Spruce street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

gT AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.
No matUT what mav be your disease, neiore

vou place yourself under the care of any one
of the QUACKS native and foreign-w- ho ad-

vertise in this or any other jwner, get a copy
of Dr. Young's Book and re.-x-i It carefully. It
will be the means of saving you manv adollar,
viair health, and possibly your file. Dr.
Young can be consulted on any of the diseases
descriled in his publications by mall or at his

. No. 410 Spruce street, above Fourth,
Philabelhia. Jan

MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW DRUG STORE.

DR. A. M. BELT & JOHNS.

Drills nn( ("dlrines,

Toilet GoosIk,

Perfumery,
Drushei) cU--., eU,

PAI NTH OILS AND --VARNISHES.

T"tIf I'ormed a uartnershin and wtllcarrvon
business as above ami invite attention to
their lull and complete stock.

PreM-rlption- pot np with greatest

All goods warranted of best qnallty.

Dr. A. M. Belt's office at the Store. Smith's
Slock, optosite Chcmekcta Hotel, Commer-
cial St., Salem, Oregon.

Feb. 4Wwtf

NORTH SALEM STORE !

AV. L. "WADE
AT Tilt OLD GREEN STOKK

Has just received for the Fall trade

A FULL ASSORTMENT
--OF-

IKY GOODS,
tiKOCEKIE.S

BOOTS A SHOES,
CXOTHINO,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

Calculated for

City and County Trade.
TVHight as low. and will he sold at as small a

prolit a lhoe who sell al c"si.
ii Jr"! inndsiluiivcred to any part of Hie city

1 ciiarse. U.V w

CALIFORNIA.
Sax Francisco, Feb. 23. A mar-

ried woman living at No. 4(J Jessie
street, says that on Wednesday night
a man climbed into tlie window of her
room. Slie seized an ax and chopped
him repeatedly in tlie liead. He then
escaped, leaving his hat with five cuts
in it. Tlie ax is covered with blood.
In tlie middle of the room a quantity
of blond was found, as if the struggle
had taken place there and not at the
window. People say they heard the
noise ot a loud and angry altercation
going on there in the night. Blood
was traced to tlie corner of Anthony
and Mission streets where a large
pool of blood was found. Beyond this
nothing van lie ascertained. She is
forty-fiv- e years of age. and weighs two
hundred and forty 'pounds. She was
married six weeks since to a man ly
tlie name of McKvery. an employee in
J In; I'nivcr.-it- y Grounds at Oakland.
The. affair is a puzzling one to the
lolU-e-

.

WEST IXOIES.
Hayti, Feb. 11. Troubles are mul- -

tinlving in llavti. and the stability of
the present Government is more un-

certain than ever.
An attempt was made on the night

of tlie 5th to Irtirn the city of Port an
Prince. The flames burst out simul-
taneously in different quarter of the
city. Great consternation prevailed,
and a revolutionary outbreak was
feared. The troops were ordered out,
and tlie President and Ministers were
in tlie streets all night. The lire?
were extinguished liefore great damage
was done. Seven supposed incendi
aries were arrested and await trial.

B Y STAT E TELE. RA VII,
Oakland. Feb. 23. Julius Card- -

wclL, who was stabbed in this place on
toe evening ot December 21st last
died

Weatlier clear, wind southwest.

The Nehalem Valley.

In tin: Orr.'i'tuii'.t of ve sterdav we
find tlie following letter :

Feu. 15. 1872.
Lately, tlie word "Nehalem" is fre-

quent ly seen in your column. As it
has only recently come into notice,
many and vague ideas are suggested
by ii to tin- - minds of many of your
readers. Now. having hail suN-rio- r

facilities for obtaining iiiformatinu. I

promise to give you a definition of the
word.

nkiialem
is tho name of a river of Oregon, which
ris near the headwaters of Gale's
dairy and Scappoose creeks, flows in
a winding but generally westerly
course, and empties into the. Paeitie
nearly forty miles south of the mouth
of tlie Columbia river.

THE VAI.I.EV

is like most river valleys in this State.
Tlwre is tlie "low bottom"' land, cov-

ered with salmon berry buslies and
supjKirting a sjKirse growth of alder,
very easily cleared, very fertile!, mid
possessing he still further advantage
of fertilized every year by tlie
sediment left by the river during its
winter freshet ; the branch land with
it growth of cedar and soft maple,
also good farming laud, and finally the
hills covered with a densi! growth of
cedar, fir and some spruce. In mo-- t
paits of the valley claims may be
found containing wirtion of each of
these, and as springs are plenty on the
bill-sid- es, each settler may have the
coolest and purest water delivered di-

rectly into his cabin. As the valley is
about one hundred miles Ions and
from two to fifteen wide, here are to
Ik- - found homes and f irms for many
settlers. The land is very rich, pro-
ducing in ahuudance vegetables of
good quality and large size. The ce
llar is unusually fine, i have beard sev-

eral lumberman assert that it was the
liest they ever had seen. In addition
to the lands already decri!icd. then-ar- e

ninny swales covered with coarse
grass and supporting, in some places,
a tine growth of ash.

SETTLEMENTS.

There are several settlements along
the river, the oldest of which is at anil
lielow the crossing of the military road
from Forest Grove to Astoria, several
claims being taken up in this vicinity.
There is a pack trail from here to As-
toria, a distance of thirty-liv- e miles.
This is generally known as the lower
or Walker's settlement. The upiwr
settlement is nhout ten or twelve miles
above this, anil six or eight miles from
the Columbia at a joint immetliately
lietween Oak Point and Wesfpnrt.
The valley is liere much wider than lie-lo-

and this, taken in connection with
the less distance to the Columbia,
makes it the more desirable place to
settle. There are soihe twenty-fiv- e

claims taken lip in this section,' and
the settlers seem to lie a determined,
energetic class. They have already
nearly completed a wagon road from
the center of the settlement to tlie
Columbia river, and at the last session
of the Columbia County Court, through
the kindness and with the help of
Sheriff Williams their road was incor
porated as a county road, anil they
were set aside as a precinct. The sur
vey of the
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA RAILROAD,

runs directly through the settlement.
and the settlers are very confident that
the road will be running in a year or
two. Ibis would place them in di-

rect communication with both Port
laud antl Astoria, and. since they es
cape the June overflow, with those fa
cilities tor communication tlieir locali
ty would have many advantages over
the one on the Columbia.

This railroad becomes more a neces-
sity each year, and each winter brings
more strongly upon us the desire to
nave it Diult. Should ft be bu t.
which without doubt it will be, and
that very soon, it must pass for nearly
forty miles through this beautiful and
fertile valley, destined to become lit
erally flic garden of Oregon

vniat more nattering prospects
could settlers wish? What greater
advantage can tney nnu?

A Tr.vvei.ek.

Illustrated Bustle. The AVash-ingt- on

correspondent of the Ixniisville
Courier-Journa- l tells tlie following :

There was a ludicrous incident liap--
peueu at, a concert last week. I believe
tliat it Is an establislied fact tliat some
ladies make a bustle of newspapers.
To the mortification of a voun? ladv
attendinjr the concert, her overskirt
caught on the back of a seat, revealing
through tlie opening an illustrated pa- -...... 'el ! . ,i ..i ins recalls me 0111 story ot now
a certain city wasto bedestrt veil. Tlie
women were allowed to leave, and
were told that they might carry awav
on their backs whatever they most
prized, r.very woman took a man.
Of tlie present generation it has lieen
said they are weak in their backs that
not m- - w men could lie saved under
such circumstances ; but here was a
young, delicate creature, with the
whole lammanv ltln? on her hack.
and 8he smiling as if in sweet uncon
ciousness. A friend beh lid her threw
her shawl over the Nast'-- y picture un- -
hi toe uress was adjusted

A stanin you can't buv- - -- the stamp

of the popular political parties in any
county of this Mate shall adopt and
endorse the proposition passed by this
Alliance amending our license laws.
and the otlier party ignore or refuse to
adopt the same, in that event we
pledge the vote of this Alliance and the
temperance element of this State to the
party endorsing the same.

On motion, the resolution was laid
on the table.

Resolutions as follows were offered
by Jacob Stitzel :

li'mnlreil. That, for the promotion
and tarrying out the work now begun
in this .Suite tending in a short time,
with proper management, to bring
about a great temiH-rauce- J reformation,
we realize the great importance of luiv--
ing means to prosecute tlie work.

.V.sx.'jv.i', That the Alliance do now
appoint a committee to solicit subscri-tion- s

in snllicient amount to insure tlie
success of such petitions presented to
the voters of each county, city, town
or precinct, as the Alliance may de-

termine, said petitions to lie presented
to the next Legislature in proper form,

Resolutions were carried.
On motion, the Executive Commit-

tee were empowered to fill all vacan-

cies in office.
The following resolution was offered

by Mrs. A. J. Duniway :

L'esolrnl, That this Alliance realizes
the power of the ballot hi all public
reforms ; and

Whkkeas, Women arc everywhere
recognized as legitimate auxiliaries in
the temperance movement, and have
proven themselves active and 'efficient
members of this Alliance, and have
lively exercised here their rights to
vote, tlierefore le it

L'isoImI, Tliat we urge upon the
Legislature of the State of Oregon the
necessity of passing an act instructing
judges of election to receive the votes
of women upon the subject of temper-
ance in the various precincts.

Resolutions carried.
On motion, it was decided that Fel)--

ruarv 2U, should be tlie time tor
the next meeting of the Oregon State
Temjierance Alliance, unless sooner
allied together by the President.

On motion, the Alliance adjourned
to meet at half past seven o'clock to
have a regular Temperance Jubilee.
Mrs. Carrie F. Young was invited to
deliver the opening address and Mrs.
A. J. Duniway the second.

EVENING SESSION.

The following resolution was 'offered
by John Wooden.

Hexotc&i, That this Alliance in pass-

ing the resolution introduced by Mrs.
Duniway praying the Legislature of
Oregon to give women the right to
vote on the temperance question does
not mean woman suffrage further than
tlie temperance question. The reso-

lution was adopted.
Jacob Stitzel offered the following

resolution which was also adopted :

I!nstilre That the Executive Com-

mittee of each county also act as a
finance committee and that tliey do all
in their power to solicit subscriptions
to be paid by them into the general
fund.

Mrs. Carrie F. Yoiuig was then in-

troduced to the vast assembly who
spoke for a 11 hour in a!icarne.st,eloquent
and impressive manner in behalf of the
temperance cau.se. Mrs. A. J. Duni-

way then followed, but the late hour
torbid us remaining longer, hence we
cannot report. At a late hour the Ore-

gon State Temperance Alliance ad-

journed to meet on Thursday, Febru-
ary 2Uth, is".'.

31 rg. Carrie F. Young.

Tills earnest and able Temperance
Lecturer will address the citizens of
Llnit county at the following times
and places:
Sbedds' Station Feb. 25th
Lebanon 2ith
Lebanon " 27th
Sand Ridge " 28th
Independence (Shcdds) ' 29th
Halsey March 1st
Brownsville " 2d
Diamond Hill " 3d
Harrisburg ... 4th

Time of lecture at each of the above
places 7 o'clock P. M. Subject : The
Michigan Temjierance Law

Let every effort be made to give
large audiences to hear one of the live
topics of the day debated by one whose
Iieart is in the work.

Twenty-fou- r seats in the United
States Senate will lieeouie vacant
March 4, 1X73. Of these Davis of
Kentucky, Yickcrs ot Maryland and
Blair of "Missouri are Democrats ; the
other twenty-on- e are "Imperial-
ists," to use the latest Democratic no-

menclature. Among the latter are
Trumbull of Illinois. Morton m Indi
ana. Cole of California, Harlan of
Iowa, Conkling of Xew York, Sher-
man of Ohio, Cameron of Pennsylva-
nia. Xye of Xevada, and Morill of
Vermont. Xine States will elect by
their Legislatures this Winter. They
are all candidates for for
Senators love the responsibilities of of-

fice as well as Constables.

L S Skiff to W B Stewart, W acres In T 7 S

IS. 3 W ; consideration,
Samuel Brown to Richard Enes, Lots 4 and

.', town of (iervais; consideration, $100.

(ieo Weidk-rt- A It and J Cleason. Block
3 In the town of Hubbard; consideration,
$200.

John Slaats to I II Kerrigan and 1 Mc- -

Cann, lsircol of laud in Champoog ; consider
ation SI. ().

John Staatstol' II Karrigan and HMcCann,
leu acres more or less near ChaniHK'g ;

coii-- i deration, $200.

Frank Van Wassenhove to I'll Kerrigan,
panel ol" land in Marion county; consldera- -
Umi, S7oii.

Matilda Savage tL A Savage, f rly acres
of land in T 7 Ii, 2 and 3 Y ; consideration,
iJ.nou.

Kdivard Conner lo lieo II Jones Xo.
f, ill Rin k 13, In Jones Addition to Salem ;

consideration, 2o0.

J II Set tkmier to Timothy stapleton, lot 2,

In block 2, in the town of Woodhurn ; consi'l-eratto-

$:W.

Simon Swar'.z to David Swart z, thirty-eig-

acres, more or less, in section l.", T 7 S It, 2

IV : consideration, $2!il 23.

1ST OF LETTERS REJIAISIXUIJ uncalled for in the iost ollice, at Salem,
February 21lh, 1872:

Adams W Charles Alexander, A
Adams, John F Allen, Wlnliuld

Arthur, Wm

Banter, Win Bigger, t; W
llarzer Clark ltmler, Jaincs

Butts, II W

Cartwrlght M .1 Crisp. Mansel
( k J Croeasant, Miss C, 2
(. lark, Chas. (i Mrs M E

Cre well. Miss Jlolliu

IMvK Mrs Sarah Ma- - Hickiiison, James
nan

Eddor, Mi-- s Jennie ltoliert
Euriver. Mrs Margarett

Farrrns, J K I Fonts. John
Fisher, L C Fra.er, Arthur

liarrison. Miss Mary lion, Martha Ann

Hale. Erasfns B Hiatt, Mi-- s Martha A
Halieiiny, J T Hostord, Mrs Mary
lianas. Thomas l, Ersing F'
Hamilton, lieorge Hull man, r. c.
Hamilton, Mis-- Jose- - Hughe... Hi.-- Hat tie

plmie Humphrey, II C
Hayden, Miss (surah

Jackson, Miss Susie, Johnson, George B
Jackson. T 1! Johnson, Miss U
Jeflrev, Mrs T C Johnson, Warren
Johns J A Jones c.eorge W
Jolui-ot- i, Mrs Martha Jones, Mrs Ellon
Johnson, Miss Fannie Jury. James

Johnson, Miss Lucretia

Hester, Mrs K J Kurry, Mrs Angcliue

Ijitouretto. Pavld Lemon, Millard F
Lawrence, Miss .Mary Lewis, J
Lenunoiis, Miss Jane Looney, James A

Manzev, L W Mi I ler, Mrs Emily
McCalisier, Harden Sillier, U C
Met a! lister, John, t Miller, Mrs Charles
McConutck, Malcolm Mortcsen, A or V.

Mcl'ubliins,MissNan- - Morlesen. Miss Carcn
cv Miller, Miss Adda

Ncal, Eli Ncwsom, John
Xhliol- - Mrs lta. lic--

OUngt-r- , John 1) A

Parish, Douglas A IVnland. Mrs M J
Peland, James Pretty man, F D, 2

Rend'es, Mrs John Ilk-c-, Frank U
Renfrew, c 1 Robinson, .1 li
Ronnie, James Boss, David

Silisbury, F M Smith, Amanita M
Saunders, Miss U J Steers, H l'
.svatft. Miss Jennie, Steers. W V

Miss Mary Stewart, Amos P, 2
Smith, Thus

Tate, Miss Julia K Tavlor. John
Taller, Miss Ldio M

Wagner, A P Weston, Ir K W
Warren, Henry Woodward, Cliavles

Watson, Mrs Kuiina.
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How to Treat a Sty The sty is
a small will protruding from the eye-
lid, it will usually puss away of it
self, hut its cure may by liasteneu by
applying a warm poultice of bread and
water in a linen ling. Apply three or
tour tunes a clay, and each time
foment the eve with warm milk and
water.

An exchange truthfully remarks tliat
ictoria it oodhiill and llieodoi-- 1 II-

ton are doing for the woman suffrage
fvirty what Boss Tweed has done for
the Democracy, so far as they have in
fluence : which is to make evervliody
who claims decency ashamed of their
coniauy, and bring tlie party into dis
repute.

Two Michigan youtlis called upon a
sweet girl and made a rather protract-
ed stay, but when the heavy fatlier
came down and threw a pail ot water
iu tlie stove, they took it as a hint that
it was time to go. and stood not on tlie
tinier of tlieir going.

A wild goose was shot at Cedar
Lake, in the body of which tlie liead
of au Indian arrow was found just
back and under the wings, tlie ends
projecting on either side. Tlie arrow
head is of bone, six and a half incites
in length. The wound caused by tlie
aiTow-hea- d had entirely liealed, and it
was firmly imbedded in the goose.

Tlie administration of tlie oath In
Brazil, is of the most solemn and im-

pressive character. All arise Court,
officer, bar and spectator and stand
hi profound silence during tlie cere-
mony. When the jury nrt ires tliere Is
also a great manifestation of respect

standing until tlie twelve have left
the Court room.

Poor Job Thompson, of Milwaukee,
incurred the displeasure ot his wife,
and like Rip Van Winkle, was driven
out of the boue at the end of a bnioin-stic- k.

His parting words on tlie thrcsli-liol-d

were. "Yon liave lxiuilied me
from home, antl hereafter I must lead
a life of sltame or

hie of every thirty of
miner-- , is killed even year.

ed to admit vessels of the largest class,
will, it is said, be lieguu in the ensuing
Spring. When completed this enter-
prise will open the Caspian sea to the
world. The length of the canal will
be three hundred and .seventy miles.
Six years will m required to finish it,
and the estimate of its cost is from
eighty to a hundred millions of dol-

lars. During the reign of Peter the
Great of Russia, several plans were
contrived for the consummation ot tin:
work, but his death put a stop to their
execution. In 184S, also, u commis-
sion was appointed to investigate the
probabilities of a successful termina-
tion of the attempt. Should the pro-
ject be accomplished it ill considera-
bly inure to the advantage of l!u--i- a.

xvlio will thus lie able to combine at
pleasure her Black Sea and Caspian
fleets. It is supposed that in prehis-
toric times the plain of Mauitz, which
now divides the two seas, was the bed
of a branch connecting the two seas,
and that, by digging out a deep valley
line, which seems to indicate the old
channel course, a union lietween the
Caspian and Azof Seas would be ac-

complished. If this could lie done
Russia would gain a very firm hold on
Central Asia, alitl she is willing to
make any eli'ort to consummate that.

A TotriiiMi Story. We know not
when we have perused a more touch-

ing and beautiful little story than the
following from the ' m" Conrnut :

It was but yesterday that a friend
a young gentleman of line intellect, ol
a noble heart, and one well know n to
many of our readers, was snddeuly
suntched by the liand of death from ail
the endearments of life. Surrounded
by everything that could make ex-
istence pleasant and happy a wife
tluit idolized him children that loved
him as they can only love, and friends

voted to him the summon came.
and he lay upon the bed ot death. But
a few years ago. she to whom he was
weddetl, plan-d- bridal ring upon his
linger, Uon the inside of which he had
a few words privately engraven. 1 he
husband would never the giver
to read them, telling her that the day
would come when her wish should bo
gratified, and she should know the
secret. Seven years glided away, and
a day or two since, when conscious
that he must soon leave his wife for-

ever, he called her to his bedside, and
with his dying accents told her that
the hour had at last come when she
should see the words upon the ring

he had given him. The young moth
er took it from his coltl linger, and.
though heart-strick- en with grief; eager
read the words : "I loved thee on earth

I will meet thee in heaven."

1 1 Attn Work to Six. Henry Ward
Beeclier says : "There was a man in
the town where I was born who used
to steal all his firewood. He would
get up on cold nights and go and take
it from his neighliors' woodpiles. A
computation was made, and it was as-
certained tliat he get hi fuel at great-
er exjiense of time and labor than he
would have lieen obliged to if be liad
earned it in an honest way, and at
ordinarv wages. And this thief is a
type ot thousands of men wlio work a
great deal harder to please the devil
t ban iIm-- would have to work to please
God."

A preacher whose custom It was lo
Indulge in very long sermons ex-
changed with one who preached short
ones. At alKiut the usual time of dis-
missing, the audience l'gan to go oif,
tint ill nearly all had left, when the
sexton, who' had stood it as long as he
could, walked up the pulpit stairs,
and said to the preacher in a whisper :

"When you have got through, lock up,
will you, and leave the key at my
house" next to the church."

The New Jewelry. The fash-

ionable cameos are costly ijsTOO to
$'.KX) per set but exccdhigly elegant.
Lockets are the rage. The necklaces
are twisted rope chains, cable chains,
or large round links of pale Etruscan
gold. Watch chains are long and pass
around the neck, with a tassel end and
a slide for a brooch. Cameos and
paintings are often put in these slides.
The popular gold bracelet Is a band ot
Ktruscau gold an inch wide, with light
Greek ornamentation, or fioral dcigu
in colored gold prices $100, '2t)t).

ftfOO per pair. Fifty dollars will buy
a liandsome set of gold Etruscan
jewelry- - Pale-blu- e turkoies are poi-ul.-- ir

for blondes. Turkois sets cost
$100; if combined with pearls, elabo-
rate seU are $173 or $200. The pink
coral sets are preferred in balls, square
blocks, and pear-shai-ed pendant.
Coral cameos set wite diamonds are
fashionable.

A man In Xew Hampshire, wholiad
bought a pair of pups of rare breed,
and had given them in charge of a

log-l-a t icier in a ncighlioriiig State,
was astouislied recently iqion return-
ing home, after an absence of a few
days, to find his wife in hysterics, oc-

casioned by the following telegram :

"The little darlings are doing well, and
arc looking quite pretty, l'leasc send
tlieir board money."

The Union Pacific Railroad are short
of snow-plough- s, sheds and feiuvs,
though they have snow and wind in
abundance. Tliev want both energy
and foresight, and had better sell out
to people who know how to manage
railroads In the Winter. Meanwhile
the ieop!e or S-i- Francisco want, a
rvnl the snow belt, which can-

not Is- - hlockadi-d- .of a gentleman. j hp, .. 1 1
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